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!tear a college otoinut coiled my attention to 62-103060.6616, the R lame swots-

r !dories that flowed frog yvar isetting a memo I wrote ire& Newcomb aud gave to 

kerry .;hirolety a4/or lie lawyer,: 

fore thon  a Maeda hoe wood. I term no interest in your prseatt rolationedd.p. if 

aoy with Thoroloy and little sorts than nil& curiosity about ha you could hove Wore 

itreolved with the kiat of woos. I would hope by WI you bow h* was. 

Whrt down tort se la having an honest recount to deposit with ny own, reclOrdS of 

thaw adventures. Right now trf tile. hold. only what lass seat to nit,  or *at I wrote. la 

it atsda you VMS involved In *micas distortions and sieropresontaticast I hope not of 

your own =waiving. 

If you would oars to rood w anything even if I disagree with it I wi.0 fib o it. 

nor.,  you should have heard that lung Infer* the Ram pieces I was not getting along 

weU with "Arrialatl red that he did not, Iowa se at all. lie had nothing to do with what I 

asked of Prod and know nothing about it. It had notddog to do with the per4ury ahem 

against 5:haroloy. It did have to do with leattipla ollootiettaof ourloaa Alotola'sAal of 

Thoralcy pi.VIISINIS said to hrtva MSS °weld. 	clear sod entirely undiagaised intent 

Wee to detendoe if an artist could ehroge the rnlq appearance to sago eacutaly 

rateable Oswald. 

r never itreeetigaied Show in mew Orleans' an also did I never ixereetigato Thornloy. 

Pty work woo all on Oswald. It INS aver an Oswald report that I watt to see that nut Clint 

toltro, who ie -214A *bet i'borolay sae headed foe trodge. I told kW bow thought 

that could be andArd, a* I tallow he sot* in a colon he 1244 in q. Coartyr wady end 
se I believe he roocutaended. dial prevent troubles for odors. 

en exception won foroeil u so se I now recall by in aterlior ablator* you aver he 

ahszed.. As by mu you should have lacteal, aye* vied be allegod *lout tera Dated vas 

not truthful and was deliberately distorted. 

With the leaning of siS moots tine mph of this s also be out of year Wind. &newer, 

you are no lortapr a college boy and may have reflected es thaw grape 	exploits. !.cu 

ay-se bares mustered a bit oboe Omit tho affidavit you apt fr "bnal.ler and lovvidat 

to Writ booed na which if Garrison had etwa off half-poked anothor inuocont mold 

arsvi boon hurt. 

• I never repreeentod groat aa representing aarrisen and never did represent him. the 

did disagree an very nook. Oo the trip on which I wrote Notrescab I bed no portable bemuse 

SIM was broken. 014 the Sark trip I had a new one. it was intmcapted nod syretdrod. I than 

Get this iierstes. which I do not tam with ett. Aram *at miefoartene I got to know Watt 

Amon and bortintod a wreak of a sated= from bin and used it. gory Schontor knows of the 

inturooption, 	tap, reoardor also got the works than. Atli as I think we obvioue. I did 

not ame the woo "rai did not ecios it. I boo ashoi the steno to nail it sr.4 she did. 1  lave 

no idea wtkv she used a letterhead but it we Oman s false osersing by thous who bed an 

end to sorsa thereby. Sow the Pa hat pat it to to aces aiasse. 

Its not taking 	to check soy fiver but I believe they hold. an ancouat of the MUMS 

fl by which you obtaiasi that row free Prod, sort of =orthodox mosso. If you would etre 

to pat any of! that in writing we ow explanation I will file that also, of comae. 

Wir2ono ja tairseass. I don't have Use for the other wade I went to do and ahoy 

=oh tpo buoy an PIA. work as it Is.boom the typos. zioserciy. 	'ialobt,rg 


